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ILLINOIS COYM If T EE FOR 
PEACEFUL ALTERMATIVES 
Hare's whut one booklet on the subject has to soy about 
it: - 
1. ,Good - See that you are a t  Ieost 8 long blocks 
from it*I focn l point mf the blast. 
2. -Better - Be at least 12 long blocks from it. 
3, Best - Make it 16 long bloeks and you are prac- 
tically saved. 
Wherever you moy be, you are safer if you are under- 
ground, under a desk or ot leust huddled on hands and 
knees with a coot covering your head and hands, 
We think while you are in this praying position, i t  w i l l  
certainly do no harm to admit your own guilt by soying - 
"Dear Lord, spare me but I 
guess i t  serves me right. I I 
UNTIL AN A-BOMB DOES FALL, HOlllE 
I S  STILL A CHANCE TO PREVENT IT - . 
If you share our views that: - 
mwtual aeniiilatkn ia  thu only ~ k a w e r ,  I 
3. The peo~ceful co-azi.tsncs of nation. k d  4 
gent social aad seoaomic ayr taaa  i a  not L;<_,, 
I -. 
sible bat 3mparativs, .! 
you should join us in trying to prevent this bmsetc~et 
horrible thing from happening. Time is short BUT -ilww 
"is st i l l  time if those of us who really believe in P.ac# 
act topmthmr to preserve it. Fill out and &il at 
the membership form on the back of this pagm, kr :!; 4F 
P;, 
IMM 
I s s d  os a Public Smicm 
h 
30 Worth Osorbore Street , , 
Chicogo, Illinois - r -: 
. . 
.'t - .  

